How to play iTunes M4P protected music with Nokia cell hone?
Software used: TuneClone M4P Converter
WEBSITE: http://www.tuneclone.com
OS:

Windows XP/2000/Vista

The N95 is a music player. It supports MP3, WMA, RealAudio, SP-MIDI, AAC+,
eAAC+, MIDI, AMR and M4A. Its two-way slider, when slid towards the keypad,
allows access to its media playback buttons. A standard 3.5 mm jack is located
on the left side of the phone and allows the user to connect any standard
headphones to the unit; a user can also use Bluetooth for audio output using
A2DP. The device features built-in stereo speakers. The N95 is also capable
of playing videos through the included RealPlayer application. Videos can also
be played through the TV-out feature. TV-out is a special graphics chip and
companion utility that allows users to connect the smartphone using the
supplied composite cable to any TV or audiovisual device. Its aim is to let you
demo your photos and videos on a large screen, and so as the internet, video
games and music features can also be used. The N95's built in UPnP
capabilites allow the user to share the phones' digital media over a WLAN
network. This provides easy access to the photos, music and videos stored on
the phone and also enables media to be downloaded from other UPnP
capable devices on the network.

The Nokia cell phone is also a music player. It supports MP3, WMA, RealAudio,
SP-MIDI, AAC+, eAAC+, MIDI, AMR and M4A. But it could NOT play music
files from iTunes Music store. If you have purchased some music files from
iTunes store, and want to play on your Nokia cell phone, or some other mobile

devices than iPod and iPhone , such as microsoft Zune, Sony PSP, mp3
player etc. This guide may help.
Since the music files you purchased from iTunes stores are protected by DRM,
you could NOT play them on your own mobile devices directly. And you could
NOT also convert the DRM protected music files to MP3 or WMA directly with
iTunes media player. However, iTunes allow you to burn the protected music
files to CD-R or CD-RW disc to make a standard audio cd. TuneClone installs
a virtual CD burner on your PC, and let you convert the protected music to
unprotected MP3 files automatically.
TuneClone converts any DRM protected music files (such as M4P, M4A, WMA,
M4B) and unprotected music (WMA, MP3, rax, MP4, WAV, RA, snd, OGG, aif)
to plain MP3, WAV, WMA formats with Virtual CD-RW drive. It is a protected
audio and music converter tool designed for virtually burning DRM protected
music or audio files to a special virtual CD-RW drive where you can easily get
plain MP3, WMA or WAV files ready for use on any computers or music
devices.

TuneClone uses a virtual CD burning technology to simulate the burning and
ripping process and can convert M4P files to MP3. So TuneClone is a M4P
converter software. This amazing CD burner emulator easily automates the
whole workflow for converting protected music or audio files to normal music
files: ripping, burning, encoding are within only ONE click. This unique
All-in-One feature helps TuneClone convert any DRM protected WMA, M4P
music and M4B, MP3, rax, MP4, WAV, RA, snd, OGG, aif music to
unprotected MP3, WAV, WMA formats at fast speed and high quality.

DRM Music Converter
Advanced legal converting technology includes virtual burning and virtual
recording that can covert DRM audio to open MP3, WMA, OGG, WAV, AIFF
and other types of audio formats, without cracking the DRM protection. These
two approaches provide better solutions for converting DRM audio files without
cracking any protection or breaking DRM regulations.
The most popular DRM audio converter utilizing virtual burning technology is
TuneClone Audio Converter. It can convert iTunes M4P, AAC, protected
WMA to MP3 and unprotected WMA.

TuneClone Audio Converter can also convert any other type of audio format to
MP3, WMA and WAV.

Create unprotected copies of copy-protected audio
files
Tired of DRM-protected file formats like WMA, M4P, M4B, MP4 getting in your
way? TuneClone comes to the rescue! Just import protected WMA, M4P or
any protected music files into TuneClone.
TuneClone automatically converts the music you have purchased online as
you are burning it to a virtual CD-RW drive as unprotected audio (MP3, WAV
or WMA) you can use anywhere. You can easily get unprotected MP3, WMA
or WAV files ready for use on the virtual CD.

ByPass DRM protection from audio & music.
TuneClone does not crack DRM control. It bypass DRM control with a virtual
CD-RW drive. Basically, protected files should not be copied and handed over
to third parties. TuneClone qualifies to copy DRM protected music files.
TuneClone acts as a virtual CD burner (CD-RW drive) and speeds the
converting procedures by ripping any music files protected with the WMA, M4P,
M4B formats and saving the music in TuneClone as unprotected MP3, OGG,
WMA and WAV files. It's faster than any real CD or DVD burners. Through this
process, a private copy is easily created only for personal use.

Flexible Media Library Management
TuneClone also helps make new media ready for inclusion in your media
library. The title, artist and album name for every file are automatically stored in
ID3 tags. TuneClone makes sure that, after the re-recording process is over,
the new files also have all existing tag information. TuneClone supports
ID3-tag formats like ID3v1 and ID3v2. Normalization inside TuneClone
ensures media is converted at the uniform volume level of the entire media
collection.

Support Various Audio Formats
Since TuneClone Audio Converter works as a virtual CD writer. It can convert
almost all music format that your media player software support. It supports
almost all media player software such as iTunes, Windows Media Player,
RealOne Real Player, Napster.
TuneClone M4P to MP3 Converter supports options of WAV, MP3, WMA. You
may custom the output options to meet your purpose.
TuneClone M4P to MP3 Converter unprotects and converts music files from
any media player software if it supports CD burning features.
TuneClone M4P to MP3 Converter was written for converting M4P to MP3,
M4A to MP3, M4B to MP3, WMA to MP3. So, with M4P to MP3 Converter, you
can easiy convert M4P to MP3, convert M4A to MP3, convert WMA to WAV,
convert WAV to WMA, convert MP3 to WMA. Actually, TuneClone is an Any
Audio Converter software tool!
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